
Hrminlscrncrs of a Soldier's Wife, by Mrs.
John A. Loean. Illustrated. U.5t.
Charles Scribner's Sons. Now York City.
It la not from ordinary histories of

this country that we can obtain actual
facts concerning Important issues not
battles of the Civil War. ad the histori-
cal events succeeding it. Such esti-
mates are apt to be colored by parti-
sanship or preference. The eager
seeker after truth will meet with more
candid historical material in such a
valuable book of reminiscences as this,
written by one who lived through the
fateful period mentioned, Mrs. John A.
Logan, wife of one of Grant's most ad-
mired generals. The book contains 170
.pages, and the illustrations, most of
them portraits, number 20. Much of
the material is new, although a smallportion of it apeared serially in theCosmopolitan Magazine, in 1913. '

"To tell my own sloy is to tell that
of my famous husband," writes Mrs.
Logan. ''Our marriage was a real part-
nership for 31 happy years. I shared
his thought-- ! and plans no less when
he was senator than when he was a
prosecuting attorney in Southern Illi-
nois. We were working in the har-
mony of a common purpose, whether I
was in the kitchen improvising a meal
for his friends when he was running
for the legislature, or entertaining in
"Washington, D. C, after his fame was
pecure and his influence nation-wid- e.

With him 1 witnessed the stirring
events in which he was a leadr on
the borderland of the Confederacy,
where ho raised his Union regiment.
"We were together whenever possible
during the war. I traveled with him
tin his political campaigns after the
war. Thus I came to- know not only
the eminent soldiers and public men
of his time, but the men in the ranks
who believed in him and followed him,
whether to Vicksburg and Atlanta, or
In his political battles. Our tastes
were the same; likewise our ambitions
lor the best attainments of life. We
came of the same pioneering American
stock. We were reared among' the
same surroundings of the Middle West,
when it was the frontier. After his
death (December 2i. 18S0) my natural-
ly active temperament and the inspira-
tion of his career, kept me in touch
with the pulse of National affairs and
brought me fresh Acquaintance s among
new celebrities. When I think of the
conditions which prevailed in my girl-
hood days, In comparison with those of
the present, I marvel how the span of
one person's lite can compass such
changes."

Mrs. Logan says she was born in
Petersburg. Boone County, Mo., August
15, 1838, of Irish-Frenc- h ancestry. "My
father was a native of Lincoln County,
Tennessee, but when quite a young man
migrated to Petersburgh, as an em-
ploye of George P. Dorris, a merchant
king of that day. Mr. Dorris had a dry
goods establishment in that town of
Petersburgh, where my father met my
mother. Elizabeth Hicks La Fontaine.
Grandfather La Fontaine was one of the
French Huguenots who settled in West-
ern Illinois and Missouri, at a very
early date. My grandfather owned
large tracts of land In Missouri and
many slaves. My Grandmother La Fon-
taine was a cousin of General Sterling
Price, . of Mexican War and Con-
federate fame. When my father and
mother were married, grandfather gave
my mother, as a wedding present, a col-
ored man, his wife and two children."

So much for the personal history of
eur author. One can observe how well
she was and is equipped to write un- -
derstandliily in her war memoirs, of
the Confederacy. Her husband was a
Federal general, her eldest brother was
a Confederate soldier, and her only son.
Major Logan, was shot anl killed No-

vember 11. 1899, white leading a charge
in Northern Luzon, Philippines, against
one ot Aguinaldo's entrenchments.

The book is brought down, politi-
cally, to President McKinley's second
administration. The Roosevelt regime
Is, tactfully, not mentioned. It is, per-
haps, Just as well. The style of writ-
ing used in the book is polished, ele-
gant and friendly.

The I)evir Garden, by W. B". Maxwell. The
Bobbs-Merri- Compauy. Indianapolis, Ind.
It is recorded that when the English

Libraries - Association examined this
English novel of passions and the
sexes, the censors hinted that all
copies of the same had better be treated
to a purifying bath. Complaint was
made that the novel spoke too openly,
too shockingly on illicit love and what
Is vaguely called the primeval instinct.

After reading "The Devil's Garden,"
from cover to cover, in this advance
copy which is not offered for sale as
yet, one Is Inclined to wonder at the
excessive prudishness of the English
censors. "The Devil's Warden" is not
one whit more immoral than George
Gibbs" "The Bolted Door." or Robert W,
Chambers' "The Firing Line." two re-
cent American novels of immense circu
lation. The difference is that Mr.
Glbbs and Mr. Chambers present the
forbidden fruit on a silver tray, while
Mr. Maxwell displays his wares on a
tray where all may see, with the spot-
light busy. Mr. Maxwell is not afraid
to call a thing by its real name and
label it "life." No' more powerfully
constructed novel has come out of Kng-lan- d

for a long time. "The Devil's
Garden" is nearly as dramatic as liar
dy's "Tess" or Hall Caine's "The Wom-
an Thou Gavest.'V

Before we begin the novel we read
this hint as a foreword: "The devil
played in a man's mind like a wanton
child in a garden, bringing his refuse
to choke each open path, uprooting the
tender plants and trampling the beds
that should have blown for the Mas
ter." That foreword says: Look out.

On the first page we meet the hero,
Will Dal,' Postmaster of the village
of Rodchurch. Hampshire. England.
Dale was "a big man of 35 years: a
type of the strong-limbe- d, quick-w- it

ted peasant, who is by nature active
as a squirrel and industrious as
beaver; and who, if once fired with
ambition, soon learns to direct all his
energies to a chosen end. and infallibly
wins jiis way from the cart tracks and
the muck wagons to office stools and
olack coats. Not yet dressed tor th
day, in his loose serge jacket and un
braced trousers, he looked "what was
lermcd locally 'a rum customer if you
had to tackle un. His dark hair
bristled stiffly, hi-.- short mustache
wanted a lot of combing, a russet
stubble covered chin and neck; but
the broad forehead and blue eyes gave
a suggestion of power and intelligence
to an aspect that might otherwise
have seemed simply forbidding."

Dale had just received a letter from
postofflce headquarters, Loudon, tha
he tDale) was temporarily suspended
from duty, and that a deputy Postmas
ter was on the way to supplant him.
Mrf". William Dale, first name Mavis,
was unusually good looking, and she
proposed to him that she might ask
the influence of a rrlend of the fam
ily. Kverard Karadine, to placate the
government officials. Mr. Baradine is
n wealthy 'landowner, and is quite
power in English politics. Mavis and
her aunt seem to have been quite in
ttniat? with him ill the recent rast
Mrs. William Dale Tvas naturally
graceful woman, tall and slim, with
reddlstt brown hair, dark eyebrows.
and a white skin; and she carried h
32 vea.1 s fo easily that, though th
searching sunlight bore full upon her,
hi looked almost like a young girl."
The question was: Would Mr. Bara

din, because of his admiration for
id u.via, interest himself iu licr. hus
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band's behalf, seeing that Mavis is
now a married woman?

Dale, the suspended Postmaster, has
one interview with his official su-
periors, in which his accustomed
bravado deserts him and he loses cour-
age. He is accused of the awful crime
of insubordination to the big officials
of the postoffice department. The lat- -'

ter are just .about to say, "Off with
the wretch's head," when Mr. Baradine thearrives, and remarks: "My interest is
simply public spirit; although it is
quite true that I know Mr. Dale per-
sonally. Indeed, he and his wife have
been friends with me and my family
for more years than I care to count."
Mr. Baradine is described as "old and
big, and though rather frail, yet so
magnificently grand. His attitude, hismanner, his freedom from gesture and
emphasis, all indicated a korn ruler 10.

as well as a born aristocrat." Through
Mr. Baradine'a favor. Dale is rein
stated "to his position at the postoffice.
Dale telegraphs his wire to meet nini
at his London lodgings, but she doesn't
arrive as promptly as he wishes. Where
had she been in the interval? He ac
cuses her of unfaithfulness with Mr.
Baradine. and she admits that she had
to pay that price for his help to re- -
nstate her husband in his position. B.

Dale strikes her in the face, and she
bleeds. He leaves her. Does she sue
for divorce, or apply to the police for
his arrest? Nothing of the sort. Her
husband goes away for a few days,
and before he rejoins her at their
home at Rodchurch he wires her that
Mr. Baradine has been murdered by
someone . unknown. Mr. Baradine has
been thrown from his horse, and had- B.afterward been beaten to death.

Dale and his wife resume their home
life at Rodchurch, but with money left
her by Mr. Baradine's will, Dale buys

farm, and slowly lays the founda
tion of a small fortune. Dale never
goes to church. A girl, Norah, a P.
protege of the Dale family, makes love
unblushingly to Dale, and he Is un
decided. He wonders, since his wife
has sinned, if he can dare have an
aflinity? He moans In his sleep at
night, and has his dark hours. It is
hinted that Dale is really the man
who had killed Baradine, in revenge
for Baradine's illicit relations with
Mrs. Dale. The secret love between
Dale and Norah stings like a whip, so
dramatically is the situation described.
Here the sex relation enters.

Dale's manner of punishment and the
conclusion of the novel are surprises.

MontwMirl Vrincijrte and IMmctice. by "E. P.
ulverweil. Z.2A. John Martin a House,

inc., n,ew iOi'K city.
Our author is fellow and senior tutor.

Trinity College, Dublin, and professor
of education in the University of
Dublin. For some time past the maga
zines have been filled with articles o'n
this subject, and books have followed
suit, until the public mind is fairly
well informed on. it. This book, of 309
pages. contains the enthusiastic.English viewpoint of Dr. Montessori
and her improved methods of educating
children, in the "new" way.

Yet the book Is critical, giving as it
does the psychological bases of the new
method, with the views of the founder
on spontaneity and liberty, and is suit
aDie tor all teachers, mothers and all
others interested in the higher de
velopment of the child. The book is
suitably illustrated with specially. taken
photographs of the Montessori School
at West Runton. together with repro-
ductions of Madame Moutessori's edu
cational apparatus.

The Power of Advertlfdng by A. O. Rich
ardson, .juu pages, jne Lambert jfuonsn- -
lug company, New ork City.
"Notwiyistanding the rapid develop

ment in recent years, there are still
too many instances to be found in
which advertising Is not taken as seri
ously as it should be." There Is 'too'
much groping in the dark, too many
decisions based on me.re surface rea
soning, too little recognition of the
latent power of the 20th century busi-
ness developer, too many kindergarten
schemes in operation, and altogether
too much conservatism. A better un
derstanding will come of course, but,
in the meantime, many producers are
minsing gilt-edg- ed opportunities."

So writes Mr. Richardson, one of the
most eminent advertising authorities,
as an introduction to this revised edi
tion of his book-- on advertising, al
ready favorably known in this coun
try. Great Britain, Australia and other
British colonies. The book has clear
vision, Information, and often delight
ful humor. It will be read with pleas
ure. and profit, by. those, interested. Ibe
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chapter-head- s are: What is advertis
ing?; the ad. as a salesman; some
guiding rules; the growth of advertis-
ing; the power for good; the power for
evil; the power to create new busi-
ness; the , importance of copy; the
illustrated side of advertising; select-
ing suitable advertising mediums; out
door advertising; mailing cards and
booklets: arranging the preliminaries;

necessity for expert assistance; the

-

Services in City Churches
BAPTIST. I

first, WUito. Temple, Twelfth and Taylor
streets Kev. W. B. Hinson, U. !., pastor.

Bible school; classes for all aces; 11,
preaching by Dr. Hinson; theme, "Do You
Pay Your Debts ?": u:15, JB. Y. if. v., i :a,
preaching by Dr. Hinson; theme, "Portland's
Mayor and jortianu s Misery. . epeciai
masic:

East Side. East Twentieth arid Ankeny
streets Kev. w. O. Shank, pastor. :u,
Sunday school; 11, sermon by the pastor:
theme, "Seventy Persons Going on a Tour
for Christ"; 7::t0, preaching; by the pastor;
theme, "Ephraim Ts Joined to His Idols. Let
Him Alone"; 5, Junior B. X. P. U.: C:3u.

Y. P. U.
Highland, Alberta and East Sixth streets

North Rev. Charles B. Elliott, pastor. :45.
Sunday school; services, it ana
7:30, Dr. H. wyse Jones, evangelist, preach
ing; Paul Blackstone, tenor, singing solos
and conducting large chorus choir; evange- -
UPtic, raeeung-- s under tnelr alrecuon ati
week except Saturday; :30. B. X. p. U.

Arleta Rev. W. T. S. Sprlggs, pastor.
0:43. Sunday school; 11, preachiii-- r by the
pastor; theme, "Wells of Salvation"; 6:15,

Y. P. U. ; 7:30, preaching by the pastor;
theme, "Conflicting Voices."

East Forty-tift- h Street Rev. A. B. Waltz,
pastor. 11, preaching by the pastor; theme,
The inheritance ol salvation ; i :3u,
preaching by the pastor: theme. "God's
Jealousy"; 0:45, Sunday school- - 6:30, B. X.

U.
Calvary. East Eighth and Grant streets

Rev. Walter Duff, pastor. 10, Sunday school;
11, children s sermonette, iwi- at! lilgnest
Intereet"; 0:30, 13. Y. P. XJ.: 7:30. sermon
by the pastor; theme, "Man Wanted."

Third Kev. weDley J. tleaven, pastor. 11,
The Universal Invitation"; 7:30, "The Only

Savjr" ; other services as usu'al.
iienta ttev. j. ai. jeiBou, pastor. ii,

preaching by the pastor; theme, "The Mys
tery or enrist ; t:iiu, a. x. v. u.; :u.
preaching by Dr. William Spurgeon. o lon-do- n,

England; 10, Sunday school.
Tabernacle Kev. J. Clark TibbitaL pastor.

Services, 10:45 and 7:45.
Italian Mission, Bast Eighteenth and Tib.

betts streets Rev. Francesco Sanneila, pas-
tor. 10, Sunday school; 11, preaching serv
ice; 7, pastor's circle (prayer .ervlce); a,
preaching service; lO:30, snort sermon tot
English-speakin- g people; 7:30. preaching.

St. Johns rtev. r. isoraen, pastor.
Services, 11 aad 8.

Elmo Height. Lenta Sunday school. 3:31
o'clock.

Bwedlsh. Fifteenth ana Hoyt street- s-
Rev. F. Llmleen, putoc. Sunday school. 13
B. Y. P. V.. 6:13.

Grace. Montavilla Rev. H. T. Cash, pas
tor. Sunday school. 9:4a; services. 11 and
8; B. Y. P. U 7.

Mount Olivet. Seventh atnn Hverett streets
Kev. W. A. Magett. paster. cervices, 11

and S; Sunday school. 12:30,
University park Rev. A. c. Saxton. pas

tor. Sunday school, 10; 11, preaching bs
tha pastor; 6:80. B. Y. p. U-- ; 7:30. preach
ing by tne pastor.

Russellville jrchoolhouse. under ausDices of
uracs vuiutti, auuMvma ouuuhjt icaooi,
2:15.

Chinese Mission, 338 Burnside street Sun.
day school. 7; J. G. Malone, superintendent

Sell wood. Eleventh street and Tacoma ave.
But Rev. W. H. Hayes, pastor. Preaching,
11 and 7:30; Sunday school. 10; B. Y. P. l..;a.

first German. Fourth and Mill street-s-
Rev. J. i.-t- pastor, services, ix andSunday school, v:45.

Second Gorman, Morris street and Rodney
avenue Kerf. Frederick Buerrman. pastor.
Sunday school, 945; preaching, 11 and 7:8U:
is v. p. v.. a:o. -

Third Rev. Webley 3. Heaven, pastor, tl,
"Conditions of Advance"; 7:30, "Forward",
other services as usual.

CATHOLIC.
St. Michael's (Italian), Fourth and Mill

streets Jesuit Fatnara. Lou maia, 8:30
high mass and sermon. 10:80; vespers and
benediction, 7:Sv.

Holy Rosary, East Third and Clackamas
streetB Very Rev. H. H. Kelly. O. P. Law
mass. 6. 7." 8 and 9; high mass and sermon.
11, vespers and benediction, 7:30. On tho
first Sunday of the month rosary procession,
sermon and benediction. 7:30; third Sunday.
sermon, procession of the most blessed sac
rament and benediction. 7:30; every Thurs
day evening, holy nour. from 7:30 to 8:30.

Ascension. East Seventy-sixt- h and Bast
Morriscn streets Rev. James B- - Fltspatrick
rector. Low mass. 8; high mass and sermon
10:30: Sunday school, 9:30; benediction of
th blessed sacrament, 7:30; weekdays" mass.
6:80.

Immaculate Heart ot Mary. Williams ave
nue and Stanton street Rev. W. A. Daly.
Low mass, 6, 8 and ; high mass and ser-
mon. 10:8O; vespers and benediction, 7:80t

Holy Cross. University Park-- -- Rev. C R
Finser. Low mass, 8:30; high mass aad
sermon. 10:0: vaipari and benediction. 4.

St. francos'. East Twelfth street between
Piao and Oak .Rev. Father Slack. Low

need for the value of
persistency; mail order and follow-u- p

works; keys, coupons and sample;
missed opportunities; advertising
agencies; advertising as a career; the
value of suggestion in advertising;
truth, the new virtue; and the future
of advertising. .

Anotion Ieve!opiiieiit3, by Milton C Work.
$1.50. Houghton, ilirf lin v;o.. Boston.
"So much that is new in auction has

been suggested in the brief year that
has elapsed since the appearance of
'Auction of Today that it has been
fcund to be impossible by additions
of reasonable length to make the book
all its name implies. To accomplish
that purpose, 'Auction Developments' is
offered as a supplement. The present
book does not attempt to cover any of
the ground of 'Auction of Today,' but
considers subjects not therein referred
to, special attention being paid to
Nullos, tha Spa-d- bids, and other
theories which have developed during
1S13."

Such is the plan outlined by our
author.. The book is a handsome-appearin-g

one, is cleanly printed, its
pages are 612, an-- it is sure to be
received with favor. Beginners, will
look on it with much approval, and its
diagrams ar,a special feature.

Esslish Literary Miscellany. by Theodore
VV. Hunt. SU36I. Bibliotaeca Sacra Co.,
Oberliii, Ohio.
Our author is professor .of English

in Princeton University, and the book
under review contains what may be
described as college lectures or deliv
erances on the subject named. 1 he
writing is cultivated, polished and the
style, friendly. The subject-head- s are:
The indebtedness of English literature
to earlier; the historical development
of English prose; the history of Eng-
lish lyric verse; Elizabethan dramatic
development; English dramatic verse,
after Shakespeare; romantic element in
Elizabethan letters: Edmund Spencer
and the English reformation; Speucer
and later English sonneteers; the son-
nets of Shakespeare; the poetry of
Coleridge and Word worth, and Ten-
nyson's "Idylls of the King" and "In
Memoriam."

Panama, a Text-Boo- b on tbe Canal Zone
and Kepublic, by Charles Walker Burrisa.
50 cents. Illustrated. Charles yalkr
Burrlss, Kansas City, Mo.
A pleasantly worded, instructive lit-

tle book of 144 pages, giving in com-
pact form a well assorted presentation
of facts connected with the Panama
Canal and country surrounding it. You
are told how to get there, and what
you may expect to see, and from all ac-
counts, the facts given may be de-
pended upon for their correctness. The
little book, will be found especially
useful to those of ua who plan to visit
the Panama Canal and want to "read
up In advance." at asht coat to our
pocketbook.

Whv I Am Opposed to Socialism, edited by
Edward Silvin. 0O cents. Edward Silvln,
Sacramento, CaL '
Seventy papers by different writers,

men. and women, giving their honest
opinions why they oppose Socialism.
Thesywriters are selected from various
walks of life, presidents of colleges,
professors in colleges, lawyers, news-
paper men, etc. The pages are 53, and
the little book will be found especially
useful to high school students in get-
ting, up debates on the subject.

Overtones, by Jessie Wiseman Gibbs. $1.23.
Sherman, French & Co.. Boston.
Nearly 100 superior, high-clas- 3

poems, many of them on religion and
higher things. These poems have ap-
peared in the most admired religious
magazines of this country, and it is
real spiritual uplift to read them.
Would that other American poets wrote
such restful, finely polished verse
breathing puritv and love for the good.

JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.

mass, 8; high mass and sermon. 10:30; ves
pers. instruction and benediction. 7:30.

sl Andrew a, i;asi rintn ana AiDarts
streets Rev. Thomas Kiernan. Low mass.

high mass and sermon, 10; - :sper. in
struction and benediction. 7:R0.

St. Lawrence's, Third and Sherman streets
Ret. J. C. Hughes. Low mass, 6, 8 and 8.

high mass and sermon, 10:0; vespers, in-

struction and benediction. 7:8o.
St, Mary's Fifteenth and

Davis streets Most Rev. A. Christie. D. D
Low mass, 6. and 9; high majia and- - ser-
mon, 11; vespers. Instruction and benedio-tion- ,

7:45.
CKRISTIA5T.

Vernon. East Fifteenth North and Wy- -
gant Rev. J. F. Ghormley, pastor. 11, "The
Joy of Service"; 7:30, "The Dance"; Sunday
school, 10.

Kern Park, Forty-sixt- h avenue and Six
S. E. R. T. Maxey. castor. Bible

school, 10: 11, "To Begin With"; 7:30, "Th
worst, Thing in Portland"; Junior Christian
endeavor, 11; senior, 6:30.

Montavilla. East Seventy-sixt- h and Hoyt
Rev. S. H. Kimball, minister. 11. "What

Does It Mean?" 7:30, "Danger Sisnals":Sunday school. 10; Christian Endeavor, 6:3).
corner Jast Twentieth auti salmon Rev. S. It. Hawkins, pastor. S. S.

10 A. M. ; C. JJ-- , 6:30 P. M. ; preaching by the
pastor,- - ii a. Al. ana i :o0 p. M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.-First- .

Everett between EIhteenth and
"Nineteenth streets Services. 11 and 8; subject of lesson sermon, "Sacrament"; Sunday
scnooi, ii: weanesoay evening meeting.- 8.

Woodmen Hall. East Sixth and
East Alder streets Services. 11 and 8: subject of lesson sermon, "Sacrament"; Sunday'
school. t:45 . and 11; Wednesday evening
meeting, o.

Third, East Twelfth and Salmon Btreets
services, 11; lesson sermon. ''Sacrament":Sunday school, 11 and 18:15; Wednesday
evening meeting, o.

CONGRJJGATIOXAL.
First. Park and Madison streets Rev.

Luther R. Dyott, minister. :o0, Bible
school; 6:30, Y. P. S. C. E.; Dr. Dyott's
memes: ii, me secret or Worthy Incen
Uvea": 7:45f "Friendship."

Atkinson Memorial. East Twentv-nint- b ami
streets Kev. Frank W. Gorman,

pastor. Sunday school, 9:4o; Christian En
deavor, :jo; services. 11 and 7:45: suhiects

tne creation or culture and Affection" and
The Lord's Prayer." '
Highland, East sixth and Prescott Rev.

E. S. Bolllnscr, pastor. 10, Sunday school;
11. "If Christ Had Not Died?"; 0:30, Y. P.e. c m. ; 7 : JO. 1 he Ideal Home Makers.Sunnyside, East Taylor and East Thirtv- -
seconu streets riev. j. j. Htaub, pastor.
Services. 11 and 7:30: Sunday school, lO;

Endeavor. 6:1; topics of sermons,
llie (,lorious Gospel of the Blessed God."

and "Tho Sign of the Son of Man."
Lindenhurst, East Sixtieth and Clin.-i-

streets Kev. D. a. Gray, minister. 10. Sunday school; 11, sermon, "The Seventy Mis
sionaries": 7, Y. P. S. C. E--; subject ofsermon,

EPISCOPAL.
Trinity, Xlnetenth and Everett streets

Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services,
b, 11 and 7:90; Sunday school, 9:45: Good

ellowsnip bociety, parisn nouise. Nineteenth
and uavis strets, 7 to T :oo.

St. Michael's and All Angels'. Broadway
and East Tnirty-eignt- n street North Rev
T. F. Bowen, vicar. Sunday school. 10.
momma service, it: evening, holy com
munion, first 6unday 11. third Sunday 7:30.

St. Matthew's, Bancroft and Corbett streets
Rev. W. A. M. Breck, vicar. Sunday

school, 10; service and sermon, 11; Christ
mas. H ana iu:ou.

All Salntr, Twenty-flft- h and Savier streets
Rev. Frederics: tv. Howard, specla

preacher. Sunday school, 10; morning prayer
and sermon. 11; celebration of tho holy
communion the first Sunday in tho month
at 11 and the third Sunday at 8.

Et. Andrew's. Portsmouth, Hereford street
near Lombard Rev. F. M. Baum. vlca:
Sunday school. IO; morning service. II:
evening service. 7 :30; holy communion the
second, fourth and f'fth Sundays of monthat 7:oO; on zirsa. ix. au,a on nouoays by ap-
nointment- -

Kenton, fire hall, on Brandon street Rev.
F. M. Baum. vicar. Sunday school and even
lug service and sermon, 8:30; holy com-
munion third Sunday of month at 8. '

6t. David's, East Twelfth and Belmont
streets Rev. H. R. Talbot, rector. 7:30. cel
ebration of noiy eucnanst; 8:43, sundai
school: 11, morning prayer; 8, evening prayer.

Grace Memorial, weinier ana JSast Sev
enteonth streets North Rev. George B. Van
Waters, rector; Kev. Oswald w. Taylor
vicar, rloiy communion, s; sunosy school
IO; morning service ana sermon, 11; no
evening service.

St. Paul's. Wooshnere Rev. Oswald W
Taylor, rector. Sunday school, 3 eveningprayer and sermon, 4.

EL Mark's. Twenty-fir- st and aarshai
strets iier, lt J, B, Simpson, rector,

I

I:3,J

holy eueharist; 8:45, Sunday school : 10:15
matins and litany; 11. holy eueharist mud
sermon; evensong and sermon, s.

BL John's. MUwmukle Rev. John D. Rice,
vicar. 3, evening prayer; holy communion.
8:30. first Sunday of month.

of St. Stephen the Martyr.
Thirteenth and Clay streets Very Rev. H.
M. Ramsey, dean. Holy communion, 7:30;
Sunday school, 10; morning service, 11;
service for colored people. S; evening serv-
ice, 7:45.

Church of Our Savior, Woodstock avenue
and Forty-fir- st itreet Southeast Rev. E. H
Clark, la charge. Regular services, g and 11

Good Shepherd. Granam street and Van-
couver avenue Rev. John Dawson, rector.
Sunday school, 9:45; morning service.

service. 7:SO.
Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel, Good

Samaritan Hospital Rev. Frederick K. How-
ard, chaplain. Holy communion. 7; vespera.

St. Andrew's, Portsmouth, Hereford street,
near Lombard Rev. F. M. Baum, vicar
Sunday school, 10; morning service, 11; holy
communion on second aud fourth Sundays
each month. 7:30; on first Sundays at 11
and on holidays by appointment.

St-- John's, Sellwood Rev. John D. Rice
lcar. 8, holy communion, except on nrar

Sunday of month; 10, Sunday school; 11.
morning prayer; 7:30, evening prayer; hol
communion first Sunday of month.

Mount Tabor, corner Sixty-fir- st aad East
fecark, C. L. Hamilton, pastor Sunday
school, 9:45: preaching. 11 and 7:30; Bp-wor-

League. 6:80.
lMtBNATIOXAL BIBLE STUDENTS.
Oddfellows Hal!, East Sixth and East Al-

der streets Berean Bible lesson, "The Res-
urrection Inheritance o the New Creation,"

prayer, praise and testimony meeting. 4--;

discourse by William A. Baker, 7; topic
"Lot Vs Hold F'ast the Profession of Our
Faith Without Wavering."

LUTHERAN.
St. James' English, West Park' and Jef

ferson Rev. J. A. Leas, vastor. Service. 11:
in the evening, the Luther League will havecnarge ot tiio services; Sunday school, 10;
Luther League, 7.

Trinity German (Missouri Synod), Will-
iams and Graham avenues Rev. J. A. Rim- -
bach, pastor. Services 10 and 7:3o; Sunday
school, W:lo.

Bethany Danish, Union avenue North and
Morris Kev. M. C. Jensen-Eughoi- pas-
tor.. Service 11 and S; Sunday school, 10--

Young People's meeting, Tuesdav. .8; La-
dies" Aid, Wednesday, 6til' V. Alberta.

United Norwegian, 4V North Fourteent- h-
Rev. Ditman Larsen, pastor. Services 11 and

.

German Evangelical. Zion (Missouri Sy
nod), balmuu and Chapman Rev. H. H.
Koppelmar.n, pastor Services 10:15 and 7:45:aunuay scnooi, i:i-j- ; election of elders. 3.

.St. Paul's German, East Twelfth and
Clinton Rev. A. Krause, pastor. German
and English Sunday school. i:30; confes-
sion, 10; service and holy communion, 10:30;
evening service. 7:30; confirmation classes.
'luesduy. Friday. 4 German. 7:30 English
Bible lesson. Young People's meeting, Thurs
day, s.

Our Saviour's Norwegian Lutheran Synod
Church, East Tenth and Grant streets-Norwe-gian

services Sunday at 1L Geo. Hen-rikse- n,

pastor.
Mission (MDntavilla) (Wisconsin Synod)

German services in Hamilton's Chapel, cor-
ner SOth and East Glisan street, Sunday,
Jan. 11, at 10:15 A. M. ; Sunday school at
9:30 A. M. Pastor. Win. F. Lutz.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.'
First. Twelfth and Taylor Dr. Benjamin

Youne, pastor. 9:80, classes: lO:30, sermon.
Kev. w. S. Bovard. of New York City; 32:lo,
Sunday school; 6:30. Epworth League; 7:30,
'How One Man Got Back Home."

Taylor-Stre- et 9:30. classes: 10:30. Rev.
W. T. Kerr; 12:13. Sunday school; 6:::0, Ep-
worth League: 7:30, Rev. W. T. Kerr.

Rose City Park, Rose City Park Club
house Rev. W. W. Youngson, minister. 9:45,
Sunday school; 11, "A Study In Profit and

oss'; 7:.J0, service, Presbyterian church.
East Forty-fift- h and Hancock.

Epworth, Twenty-sixt- h and Savter Rev.
O. McCulIoch, pastor. Sunday school.

9:45; 11, "Giving God Our Best"; 7:30;
Life and Its Alternative, or Two Ways

Only"; Epworth League 6:30.
Clinton Kelly, Powell and Fortieth Rev.

John Parsons, pastor. Worship, 11 arid 7:30;
Sunday- - acnool. 9:45; Epworth League, 6:30.

Centenary, East Ninth and Pine Rev, L.
H. Trimble, minister. 11. "Religious Work In
Alaska,'' Drr John Parsons; 7:30, sermon.
Ur. W. S. Bovard; Sunday- school. 9:45; Ep
worth League, 6:30.

Woodstock, East. Forty-foutt- h and Six
tieth avenue, S. E. Rev. Frank James, pas
tor. 10, Sunday school: 11, "The Triple Life";
1". class meeting: ' 6:50. "Epworth League;
7:J0. 'Following the Master"; prayer meet
ing. Thursday, 7:30.

Patton, Michigan and Alberta Rev. G. F.
Ho;rkins, pastor. Sunday school, 10; Ep
worth League, 6:30; sermons, 11 and 7:8v,
Kev. t. L. Jones.

Woodlawn Rev. Louis Thomas. pastor.
Sunday school, 10; 11, "The Coming Tem- -
peranco Campaign"; E. L.. 6:45: 7:30. wor
ship; prayer service, Thursday evening.

Mount Tabor East Sixty-fir- st and Stark
Rev. C. L Hamilton, pastor. Sunday school,
9:45; preaching, 11 and 7 :SO; Epworth
League, 6:RO.

vancouver-Avenu- e Norwegian - Danish.
Skidmore street Rev. Abraham Vereide,
pastor. 10:45, Rev. E. Gjerding; Sunday

hool. 1:2; 110 evening service.
Trinity, East Harrison and Hemlock Rev.

A. B. Calder, pastor. Sunday school. 10;
E. L., 6:".o; 11, "Worship and Worshio- -

pers"; 7:30, Rev. H. T. Greene will preach.
, ,- ,.1-- 1 1 a,, a 1 vi ov runt anu crgv

Kev. c. C. Kanrk. pastor. Sunday school.
9:43; "The Certainty of God." 11; class
meeting, l.lo: Epworth League, 6:30; "Soap
ana Lye. :au; mia-wee- k service, 'loursday. 7:4s.

Sunnyside, East Thirty-fift- h and Tamhlll
Rev. W. H. Fry, pastor. 9:50. Sunday
school; 11. public worship:' 6:30, Epworth
League: 7:43. public worship.

Laurelwood, Velmore EL Willing, nastor.
ounoay school, 9:4o A. . M. ; sermon, "Love,
Service, . Sacrifice," 11 A. M.; music by
choir, directed by W. E. Haskill; Mr. Has-
Kill will sing a solo in morning service;Epworth League, 6:30 P. M. ; praise service
begins at 7:30 P. M. ; w. H. Glllia will Bing
solo: evangelistic services all week at 7:45
P. M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL SOUTH.
T;nion-Aven- Rev. James Hardy Bennett,pastor. Preaching. 11 and 7:3o; Sunday

vol, 10: Epworth League. 6:30; morning
subject, "The Mastery of Men"; evening
subject, - The Basis of Prosperity,"

PaEtSBYTERIAIf.
Hawthorne Park, East Twelfth and Tay

lor Rev. L. K. Grimes, pastor. 10:30. "An
Old Love Story": 7:30, "The Wandering
Bird and Man"; noon, Sunday school; 6:30,
Young People's meeting.

Fourth, First and Gibbs Rev. Henry o.
Hanson, pastor. 10:30, "Jehovah's Strength
Our Strength"; 12, Sunday school; 6:30, C.
E. ; 7 :30. "Tho Narrow Way."

Amabel, Fifty-sixth and Thirty-seven- th

avenue S E. Rev. R. N. McLean, minis
ter. 11. "What the Church Expects of Her
Members and What the Master Expects of
His Disciples": Sunday school, 9:45; Junior
C E., 3; Christian Endeavor, 6:45: sven
ing service. 7:45. "Wages, or a Gift?"

Calvary. Eleventh and Clav Rev. D. L.
minister. lo:30, "Letter and Spirit"

Hit, "The Law of increase."
Kenilworth, East Thirty-fourt- h and Glad

stone Rev. Leslie Kirk Richardson. Bible
school, 9:45; morning worship, 11 A. M.,
"Life's Great Meaning"; Y. P. S. C. E.. 6:45;
leader. Mrs. L. K. Richardson; evening
worship, 7:45, "How to Use Your Tongue in
1914."

SPIRITUALISTS.
Universal Church of the Soul, Mary Lay-to- n

Stevens, pastor, and tho Union Spirit
ual Lyceum will meet In Hill Hall, -- ilsRussell street, corner Williams avenue.
Lyceum, P. M. : conference and messages.
4 P. M. ; lyceum and messages, 8 P. M,
Cordial welcome extended. Admission free.

Spiritual Science Church Service every
Sunday, 11 A. M., 8 P. M. : lectures and mes
sages by Mrs. Persis Bell Ruestow, near
Third. t!66 Harrison street.

Spiritual Church of the Soul, Auditorium
Han, Third street, near salmon Kev. j. n
Lucas, pastor. 11 A. M.. conference: 2 P,
M.. lyceum; 3 P. M., mediums' meeting.
messages free; 7:45 P. M., lecture by Rev
Emooser. followed by messages. All welcome.

First Spiritualist Church. 201 Alisky Hall.
Third and Morrison streets 3 P. M-- , confer
ence and messages: 8 P. M.. lecture by Fred
erick M. Stoller, and messages.

UNITED BRETHREX.
First. East Fifteenth- - and Morrison Rev.

J. D. Nifcewonder. pastor. IO. Sunday
Bcbool; 11. "God's Dead-Lett- Office"; 6:30,
C. E. : 7:30. "Some Tests."

Second, Alberta, East Twenty-sevent- h

North and Sumner Rev. C. L. Williams,
pastor. 10, Sunday school; 11 and 7:30, Rev.
J. B. Parsons: c. fc... e:rfu.

Fourth. Tremont, Sixty-secon- d avenue and
Sixty-nint- h Rev. j. E. Conner, pastor. 10,
Sunday school; services, .11 and 7:30; C. E.,
6:30.

Third. Sixty-seven- th and Thirty-secon- d

avenue S. B. 9. class meeting; 10. Sunday
school: 11, revival service: 6:30, Christian
Endeavor: 7:30. revival service.

Vancouver Manor. J. W. Sprecher, pastor.
.Manor, 11 A. M.f Cherry Grove, 8 p. M.
Brush Prairie. 7:30 P. M.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father. Broadway and

Yamhill streets Rev. Thomas L. Eliot, D
D., minister emeritus; Rev. William G. Eliot
Jr., minister. Services, 11 and 7:4o; morn-
ing. "Francis David, the Hungarian Mar
tyr'1: evening, "Labor Unions and tho Com-
munity"; Sunday school, 9:43; Young Peo
ples Fraternity, 6:JO.

IMTKU PRESBYTERIAN".
First. Sixth and Montgomery streets Rev.

Frank DeWitt Findley, minister. Morning
worship, 10:30; sermon topic, "Helping Men
to Lire on the Higher Level".; Bible school,

PRIZE BREAD BAKER IS
IN LINE FOR GOVERNOR

Mrs. Charles Far-wel- l, of Los Angeles, California Labor Commissioner, May
Become First Woman Executive of That State.

'r
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MRS. CHARLES FAR1VELL EDSO. POSSIBLE! CANDIDATE FOR
tiOVKK.OR OK CALI"OIlAIA

- BT FLORENCE WELCH.
ANGELES, Jan. 10. (Special.)

LOS most successful woman poli-
tician in California"; "a possible

candidate for Governor"; "prize breaa- -

baker of the state," are captions fre-
quently used by those who attempt
word pictures of Mrs. Charles I'arvrell
Edson, of this city. The most definite
thing to say about Mrs. Edson is that
she is the woman who was recently
appointed by Governor Hiram Johnson
as a member of the State Labor Com
mission, but when accused of being a
successful politician Mrs. Edson laughed
and said this:

"Mercy no! Nobody can accuse me
of being a success. In my present 300
I feel that I have made a fearful start,
or, rather, that I am so busy doing all
the things that an office boy could do.
that I can't find time to do tne real
work that is waitfng for me."

And in this frank confession lies th.a
secret of Mrs. Edson a success. no
body ever yet accused Mrs. i.dson ot
keeping: anything; tip her sleeve.

Im not Clever enougn 10 o tun
ning-,- she explains. "And, besides that,
I like people too well."

At her home and among ner close
friends Mrs. Edson is known not as
an untangler of affairs of state; not
as a woman leader of California

not as the lobbyist at Sac- -

ramento, working for better laws tor
women and children: not as a luturo
Governor, but just as plain "Kate," the
best breadbaker in the world.

The Schumann-Hein- k of Los Angeles,
the woman who can star in professional
life and at the same time can retain
her domestic instincts, making a semi-week- ly

foray into the kitchen, where
she rolls up her sleeves and kneads
and bakes bread for a family of six
this is Mrs. Edson.

"If my husband does the bread-winnin- g

I ought to be willing to do the
baking. Don't 'you agree with me?"
asks Mrs. Edson.

"Say what you please about it, I am
not the person to belittle the bread-
winner, nor the baker."

Sotting Bread I Done Regularly.
And so, sometimes, after a luncheon

address before beautiful and fashion-
ably gowned women on the subject of
"The Principles of Democracy," or "The
Future of the Race," Mrs. Edson has
hastened to her home to get out of her
laces and into her blue apron, ready
to set the bread for tomorrow's baking.
. Sometimes, after talking .suffrage and
the meaning of the feminist movement
before the multitudes. Mrs. Edson has
hurried away to slip out of shirtwaist
and skirt, into the blue apron again,
ready to mold the big fat loaves into
shape and get them into the oven.

Mrs. Edson talks bread less than she
talks politics. But if she does enter into
the field of methods of breadbaking,
she has an exhaustive lot of informa-
tion to offer. All about the chemical
processes and fermentations Mrs. Edson
understands, and she can tell to the
dot just what to do and when to do
it so that the "batch" will turn out
right. It was in Antelope Valley, south
of the Mojave desert. In California,
where Mrs. Edson lived for nine years
following her marriage. that she
learned, so well this most wonderful

II: Christian Endeavor,- - 6:3; topic
"Prayer": lender, Mrs. L. B. Kpeer; evening
services. 7:30; sermon topic, "Loyalty."

Church of the Strangers Rev. s. Earl Do-Ba- is.

psstor. 10:30, "Pouring Out Your
Hearts"; 7:30, "Do You Know Your Father's
God?"; Sunday school, 12; 6:SO, Y. P. S.
C. B.

-- . I'MVERSALUT.
Church of the Good Tidings, Broadway

and Kaat Twenty-fourt- h street Rev. James
Dimond Coruy. D. I., pastor. Divine worT
ship with sermon by the pastor. 10:15; com-
munion service; sunshine hour fciunday
school. 12 noon; 5 o'clock, vesper service,
address by Miss Eleanor Rowland, of Reed
College, on "Psychology and the Delinquent
Classes"; Y. P. C. V. meeting. 6:30; topic.
"How to L'se tho Bible."

T. M. C. A.
City Association, Sixth and Taylor streets
R. E. Randall,- - religious work director.

Meeting for men at 3:15 will be addressed
by Dr. Clarence True Wilson on tbe sud-jec- t,

"Why Heaven Is Intended for Vs."
The Pacific University quartet will sing.

MISCELLANEOUS. '

Christian and Missionary Alliance. Bast
Ninth and East Clay streets Rev. J. B.
Fee, pastor. Preaching, 11 and 7:30; Sun-
day school, 10; young people's service, tt:0;
prayer meeting Thursday at 7:30.

Church of Progressive Thought. 616 Eilers
building, Broadway and Alder street. Lec-
ture ai 8; Wednesday evening, s. Council.
Kev. Althea. V. Weisendanger. pastor.

Christian Yogs. Sll Central building.
Tenth and Alder streets "Circle of Silnt
Demand"; 11 and 8;' Frank O. Garrison will
speak on "The

New Thought Temple of Truth, Kilers
building, 142 Broadway Kev. p. J. Green,
minister. Lecture, 8, "The Mental Cur of
Defective Vision."

Salvation Army, 207 Salmon street Spe-
cial services; 11. holiuoss cupeling; i.li,
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domestic art. and at the same time
began learning the art of the country
woman's fine neighborliness, and un-
consciously laying the cornerstone for
her future political success.

Always, since then, no matter what
kind of a, campaign is on, Mrs. Edson
has found enough time to do the bread-bakin- g

for the Edson family. Now.
since she is working for the state, Mrs.
Edson plans her Kitchen campaigns
outside office hours. Sometimes tho
wheat bread, the brown bread, tha ryo
bread, the nut bread go into the oven
at 6 o'clock in the morning; sometimes
at 6 at night: but alvays, twice a week
regularly. Wednesdays and Saturdays,
under the hand of Mrs. Edson, the
bread goes in.

State May Have Problem.
The next problem which will con-

front the Edson family and the State
of California may be this: Can the
Governor of the state turn out two
bakings a week? Mrs. Edson, in all
her projects, always has received theencouragement of her husband. Would
she continue to receive his

in case her home-mad- e bread must
be placed on the altar as a sacrifice?

In this" suggestion that she might
sometimes become Governor of Cali-
fornia, Mrs. Edson found another of
her innumerable inspirations to laugh.

"I'm not fit to be Governor," she de
clared. "If I were Governor I should
want to be a good one like the ono
we now have and I have not had suf-
ficient experience In public life and
with public questions. I don't want
the first woman Governor to be a
makeshift. I want her to be the best
in the world. So I am not thinking
about future ambitions, but rather
about my present work and how I shall
be able to help the women and children
of the state who will appeal to me by
reason of my position."

Asked, out of her experience, to out-
line and explain the characteristics andqualifications essential to the success-
ful woman politician, Mrs. Kdson made
the following statement:

Kran&uteas Her Secret.
"Perhaps It Is a special talent: any-

way, it is something I never tried to
attain. I have never used tears, nor
baby talk, nor the frills and foibles of
feminism to win a point with the men
politicians. If among the politicians
I have made friends, it is due. to the
fact that I have been frank and open-mind- ed

and have brought into politics
the same feminine qualities that are
needed in the home and in every other
walk of life."

Five years ago Kate Edson was
dubbed a quiet little home body; today
there is n other woman in the State
of California whose name is so widely
known or who is more heartily re-
spected. She is 43 years old and is tho
mother of two sons and one daughter.

ber of the State Labor Commission is
in the Hlggins building. Second and
Main streets, this city.

The Edsons have &' picturesque and.
beautiful home in Los Angeles, with a.
studio in the rear, where they hold.
Bohemian evenings with their friends.
Many distinguished guests are enter-
tained there, and If they are fortunate)
enough to be invited to dine, they arg
given home-mad- e Edson bread.

great rejoicing meeting; 8. Captain O. Mar-
tin will lead the service. The Captain the
past two years has been the assistant at
the Army's Rescue Home in this city, but
is going to a new appointment. All are

Theosophical Society. 726 Morgan buil-
dingSubject tor K, "Cosmic Justice."

Church of the New Jerusalem Rev. C. A.
Nussbaum, pastor. Services 11 A. M. and.
8 P. M., at K. P. Hall. 11th and Alder.
Morning subject, "Our Netghbors' Faults;
evening, "The Use and Abuse of the Bible."

The Irvington Center of Truth, 713
Thompson, street, corner East Twenty-fir- st

Service 11 A. M., lesson by Florence Craw-
ford, "Tho Loaves and Fishes."

Catcliiiig Some Men.
Atchison Globe.

Catching some men in & lie is tho
easiest pursuit.

Any Book
reviewed on this page can
be found at your Book-

store.

The J. K. GILL CO.
Third and Alder. '


